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Facts and Fanetm." ,.

~
’ The Long =Wh-[[o~m~if with their shadowy hands they blessed ¯ : : ¯ .....

The lml li ; " herouherbrldal day. Ah, happyE~z~e. ALI~mc.aro.undtheh~borbnoy, Take thisnote toMrs ~rown’L . ~he extravagant ~ hir eda ca’~to_ :IndJana]10n241_P~..t~g°._~.t~_~ ....
..... Ring tile boll "hard)leave it on the step, look out for an omnibus. ¯’... It h0m cost a MMno-phy~’man $13,005 .-" "

" o "Thoua..rt~soch~ged.P~td~tar~orm~er~Y Nt~°avuog~h~ngd.~oc~g~s~m~orstlrr0a, ¯ and run awny. Don)t let any one seeyou. Zhe man. of .g~.n. try eseorr~ ~hmc for bungling in ~ttinga boy’abrokoR :

~o~-h-:m0tlier,inq~w rmaarneam zn .- .... , -- -~-.. ::.. . .
: ’ H~tO.’~’rol% N,J’. Wa~ .It¯dOCSpossmm thOU ar~n°t" seemtne, samet° me.~.nse.thats useatt is Andsewin~I maim my love by Casdle-flgbther long white seam.

. "Cracky I" said Bah, half aloud, ash~ mistletoe, .allhough. he Ime..~.e.forelum’ It’ ie sMd that .Edwin Fattest is the

~ to p.t~s without even looking back to gezo It a aye sewing ashore, my dear, departed on the congenial errand., dwell I that’she’had been tazlng~n . ’ . .. . - ¯

Jack,andMe. on thee; but to-dny in thy bridal veil then,

, it):r~hang~ur~iCr~l~itheline’
I’m Slowed ill ever didl What’s the m, ....... ¯ ..... e .... ted to find ndhest of MltheAmemcan asters, being
doctor up to n0wT~ . ~ ’ i ~.-y ~-~ ....... w~ worth nearly $1,500,000.a police-stun when he wanted one. ~ ~.

. " Horo~’ar~--? "Bl~ekyonrbootabo~s, . art asweet plcture~ which memory win Snteailandthmkoftbeo. The ’party w~ well under w~ty when :Tho~exlulo~.tmml~ellevedtheasanr- A Mmmaehtmetm~ eraser, mum-.
~Ine’era up in umlauts, a entered) shrinking and: nervous, trying to was needful, because the streets were ’stood, reports that if the l~oweU girls

’" ~tThat~o~rlSroot ~ usable’right onPreventa’thsre, elr;
tchrqht f°rt!" ~ make-cut- with:-his _nesr~aighted__.vhion being v~ed. ¯ ...’ were laid endw~se:~y would roaoh nine.

The mornin’aklnder cold-- chsuge) though she herself did no My ’ ’ P’"
that the real secret lay in her own changed AA the shining water lea~2d o! old, whet, the lady of the house might be) and r~he-lazy man allowed his fire to go out teen miles. - ,.

li]orterroughonafoller
nature

Whenetirredbyangelwings. where the dancers wcr_o ~lot/forhehada rat&er, than ring tho bell ~ohid ~omo- There is no"BL~ ~y. f or eoi~.Whe~ahiscoat’sag~tUu’old;.
" _~.,t-*~^- ~nll feastin- Aye louging to list an0w, ’ mortaland wcll-grounde~-d-terror of those bodytopokoit, feet th0m to slap t t~rm~iy.]u~

f : Wcl~ ye~---¢aU itcost, etr, : . . Now V ...... y ~¥ .... t; ; Awake and in my dream, pitfalls spread for the unwary by mt~lin The ,cheerful man enjoyed the half above the knee af ng tne toot.Thoffgh’tMntmuehmora’natmtr ; and Eli~e, longing tube alone forafew But never ~ eong sho sang like this, . trains. May espied him, and ’~dvanced to hour that he @eat .in waiting for the The increased irc induces im-~’tgotmysolfauothor-- . minutes with her wonderful happiness, Sawing her long wblto seam.
.... . .Aln’~ got thd stamps to spare¯ . the rescue. ̄ ’. . " ..... dentist. ¯ ’ . ~d ate relief,

MMte~mueh~mostott’em-- lethe aidoof the Rhine, and aOh, doctor! how do you do? We Thopunctualmanservedoutitho A convention is held in N~rThat’s so ; tken, nor sot, over the past.. " That brou
’ one t~’do for and he said I am so altered

. do~vn began to be afield you were going to break "for his eleven expected guests, "~ )shire to t~ke for the ~-
’ " " ]~’on

Him? Why--thatlittlo fdlcr,
........ With a doublo-ul~aorter bnek~

: I~ttill’_ther~.en the.grltin~_._
¯ Sunntn’ hissel f--th at’s Jack.

how pretty I looked~in_
bri’dal .veil. Do-:I, 4--wonder?. What
~vould-I-~0t:give’to’sec myse

M to be ’round selhn’ papor~, I~lis0 was forgetting, as she ’longed to
’l~e~rstherswsshisl~y, . . see herself) how strict had been the old

But he got shoved off the platform -"’
Ondea’~h~wheel~ one day ; ~ . . of th{~l~ater her face

yce, the conductor cUd it-- " but h~F’vanity kept .saying
Gave him a reg’hr throw-- ones, for a single moment,

He didn’t care if he killed him, thyself on thy brida~L~isy ;" buts!re hesitnSome on ’era it lust so.
Ho’s nov~ b~n allright sines, dr, tecl and !ongt~d,dfnd wondered if

Sorter quiet and queer-- ment would, really follow if
Hlm mnd me go together. "It Cannot makeH~s~bat t~cy_e~l~cashier--. .........

tiers she is, in this comer." ’ appointed hour for it.
Mrs. Brown turned with :cordial greet- . __The own to- road try for the

of theStat¢- -

that he got through it at A hostler, who had been working
, ~wing whim seam., at, than ever a Sitting. " Lyon~, low~, for eight ye~n’s~on a stl~

--=~-~ ---~-~--= of white :The_ hopeful man, twice gave a cab of.$15 per month and foes, died
- F)kVFE--vs. TIiE DOC~0IL her facu suggested)-~t" thea~ery driver a sovereign for a shilling, had 0the~day’- when it aplJoared that he had

There is a b z house on the hill and a
twice clierishedthe delusion that it wmfld laid up about ~;5,000. ¯ ....

’" ’ " d woman to make a fireside br’ght, d a be returned to him. i _’L he Kansas House of F, opr .~on.tsfiv~
small one under the hilti both mhaisto husbaitd perfectly happy," which rollcetion The man of fortitude wasbrave enough has passed a bill permitting e~nut~s ~ -
by members of the honorable family of had occurred to him ~rhal~ fifty times to open his front door himself, when he test fly in their own behMf, and husnanu
Brown; and to each appertains aa only

name of Mary. With the before, tie gave an iusudible sigh. saw the tax-gatherer, the gasman, and and wife to glee testimony in each oth-

this one accidental
3h*. Brown was called of[ and the doe- the rate collector knock ~tit. er’e behalf in criminM cases.

/!/! ’! , Itl~oold ~t"ylo for a boot-blsck-- .MI the fellers lau6h--
ff~xk ~md me had to take st,

Bat we don’t mind no ehatL

¯ If’twasn’t for little Jack.
Why, bo~ you o
-- H OG.~S we noe~
How rough luck is down bere, sir, .

If some day we git up there.
All done now--bow’s that. dr ? -

little way round--till between the wealthy)p!cntiful home alloysherheadreflcct- and the bare little cottage below; aud
even this is fast vanisl isg~ tbr in the rarc-

HilP’:the. sweet .homeline~, of. tile_ ~[~y.~

lose in this ollering to
she

rcflecticn-in the Water, ~
the same plain face" she remembered long
ego ; the same, the very same¢ with’out one
feature alt~rtd.

’ the name
May at
¯ and othcrwisli

for an evening entertainment;
. Shine like a pair of hmps.

~ ...... Insists’t--give it to Jack, sir, With a scream of despair silo totteredi
’!

-" . Holookskftcrtho stamps, forwarcls a step too far, and’bef0rc she
Could.recover her~elf~ she fell into the_war.,, : ........... .--=~L~L.qE~-~A~FI~.: -- - : :-~t~wki~lf-hr(d=sho~’w:her-the-dreadfut"

J -----------TI~-vanRy of the fair sex, it is said) is truth. The tide bore her away, and never
’tit of the satne.a~ttJ{s thesex itself..A clever again was sten the miller’s daughter--

writer) in detecding this trait_oL/.he~fam- Carl’s young bride. Alas tor vanity --(./~’
_ _: _thine charanter, has said_that it_censtitut~ man Legend¯ .....

’its greatest charm ; that without it the ~ )
tmx would less half its attraction ; and in - , ~he Cattle Disease.

~uplprt of this theory there is the old
quaint story of the German maiden ; a his- The Commissioners appointed by the
tory which is ~o tender and pretty that it Oovemomof New¥ork and other States,to investigate the cattle disease now pro-
isworthrescuingfrom the fo~ottenlegends vnlling,_met for the daily-disinfeckion of
,*f the Fatber4and.

in Albany. The follo~ing

t

t

Rhino with her father, th0 miller.
the malden, who~e name
not and she wan cross and fre~ul,

ack of
/ : ~lmd thought that nono.-would ever

. for her on account of the few graces Nature
, _ " .... had given_to her i’ so she did noLcven try

She spent half her time
in

plalnn~ how

{:. ’.

irmtty that she was called "The Daughter
.... of Spring," dwelt near her. Elise was not

¯ loved, for she bad never tried to gain love.
8he always funded that it would be in valn
to endeavor to I in vain

lind ~o eli who could cure for her
or be intormted, in her?

approval of the Gum-
most of whom had tried it :

carbolic acid. ±
must~be sponged if it £s to be a

twiCe-during the wegk,

onnds of copperas, 20 galldns of water,
30 per cent. c~-

tioned solution ~dU be as follows ; One

of copperas, 0no
cent per poun0. $8 80 ; 1PAl barrels of
~r~ter : 122 barrel, of disinfecting-fluid,

) 80",-or one barrel of- the-disinfecting

The following resolutions, were unan-

:. ,fox
haired Ore’l, rail
never eam6-ncar h-~? ~fow~-aed-only- t h~ugh t
of her as ero~s and fretful Ells% and wished
Gretchen had had less vanity with her

"" pret’ty face) and a rather largo heart in her
slim body.

..... One day--it was the time of the vintage
~Eliee went down to the Rhine:
n water and as’she &

" . " .’ ed. She sat onarocky stone and
watched the tmnlight playing on the cas-

’ tle-~rowned hills mad listened to the far-oft
meg of the workem in the vineyards; and
abe thought of Carl) who was there, sndof
Gretchen, who wtm there.al~o. "Ah) me!"
the sighed) "what a gift is beauty I"
’ ’*Ehao/x enid a voice, and looking up she.
mw an old womtm-a very old) del6rmed

.... woman--standing near .to her. "Elise.a
shetmd, *’I wil/.t~li you the secret <

.... beauty) amdyou shall obtain all that yo
’ lohg for so much. Go home and never I0o

In a glaze) never ~e the roflcctiofi of your
’ ~wn face in the water) never onqe again

i:’~. gate on your own features and you will
grow pretty--co pretty that all will won.
¯ ler at the change) and Carl--Carl will
learn to love ysu."

-. , "Oh, I will never see my face again as
long ae I li~o--never, never-l" said Elise.-

’ ’. "But are you sure, quite ~ure 7"
/.L ."Quite sure)n replied the dame ; "but,

ii remember, if y’ou once see ~.our own face,
year uglimms xtilI r~tur~..~lmv._.go.home

:.J and be light of heart-and-every day your
::): lack of beauty will grow lets, and every
" OU ~day mum love will hover around y . .k ’*But how Mmll ! know that it is true if

l may not see my face ?" askedEilse. .
"Can you not tell by the altered manner

~of these amend 7° said the dame.you
"Oh, yi~n Imid Eliso; "how I w.ill watch

them In

happines~ at her heart.--u happiness that
changed her ratnre aml hllhleaced evcly
&ty of her lifo, and made her amiable, and
=oft. and loving, und kind~ and eounldcrate,
and mlxieus to please and ready to ~er~e
and help others. ~

Presently po0ple began to remark tho
,,Iteration in the miller’s daughter, and to
toll her how different she was from for-
merly, and the m~idens ~ought her out aml
talk~’d to her about their lovers, and the
youths declared that EIIso, the nlillsr’s

?[ daughter, was the nlee~t girl that side of
the lthine, and Onrl hmrned to think how
different she wu frets Gretcheu) and he

, . learned tolove her, and through the Fath-
erland t~cre wire not ~o happy a girl
RIk¢. And all this time the nevcr t~ce

’|] maw her own fSe*, but turned away her
head when she dipped her l,ail~ In the
stream, and through all tho nliller’a heave
there w-- not to bo foun,l alookisg gl.~a.
She longed {ah0 how much t) to ace hot-*elf
i, her new g.tlrb of beauty ; but alto r~mem-
I~rvd the old woman’a tvarning and con-
quered her dm]rt,.

In the ,ptin~ time came her wedding
day) and early [a the sweet flx~h morning
aha wm) mar~ed to Carl, asd the young
flowcra l~.’l~d out to ~re her fac~ ~m shy
pa~od bT, a,,d the tender grm~ It v,~’d her
feet u ells w~mt along, aud the bird~ sang
out a grt~tL’~, sad crrca tl:e lisht feathery
edonda Ig’¢M to Itg,op over her head) a~

such laws as are needed to
lives and heo2th oL£ta citizeam

whose wavy yollow hair
her solo _beauty, is
~ek ’patiencu o~(he~:

pitiful to seed-Them she

hard to comprehend Brown
~. zaz aged--wirer nnrsing t)y

"al ~d washing other people’s clothes
all d y l )ng~She "niver could,v. she says,
"if ; hadu’t been for the saints and 1)r¯
Hetley~and glory bo to )cm both for the
same." " ¯

The Dr. IIetlcy mentioned in such honor-
able companionship is ia the kitcheu at
this instant,- busily mixing a sleeping-

for his lit~tle patient" The materi=

"happcucd to be there," ho said. Such
happenings were not iufrcquent when the
doctor vimtcd a bare home like this.

man, with long le~ and arm.% a
and a Irate of sweet short-sighted __-xay eyes.

as well say at execs-that he is
", an ~ia~e~vB.h.

’. You peoplo who rcad the wceklie~
bo sosharp and experienced in love-

there is no we ttTing
eeive, or attempting to spring an unforeseen

was mcd half of you, I
said to yourselv~) "There he
:- Ar t -you were right--only) you

nust tmderstsnd)my doctor w~ .xery.¯
fellow, "and hadn’t the faint-

May, perhaps--. Bat let me not

was talking tohcr mother about
something whieh scemcd to excite iler.

Suddenly the door-bell gave a terrific brelh~ with him, and putting acorkscrow, who took him for one Of With.
’ inl~, and a bill-stamp in his ,, Do you belon~ this boat ?" "No,"

"the boat belong~
" IVhat-a ring it; AnuT’ to’a The gluttonous man, ~ to me." -- /

about as if in search of somebody, voured the liver-wings of all the fowls are on the brink of

disea-qes a.q are now prevalent
among:-tho-cattlo-whieh-are-driven to
market and used upon the farms of this
State ; also, that all Farmer’s Clubs and
other agricultural ~oeiations axo re-
quested to aid in tho effort to avert the
evils with which they are threatened.

That a committee be up-
best remedies for

afflicted

green edges tc Oh! do you think I’ll
leer.sit oao P’: =~=- .......... , ~--

" Whist ! mavournccn; who a De
sending it,--" -

"But mother’--in .a disanDo nted tone
--"Judy says they ahvays come, and ~t a
St. Volta" ~tine sends ’era. IIe~sa saiat) you
know."

"What’s that?" called out the doctor,
"Oh ! it’s as is a thrnbbling

want an answcr ta1~ his Wife down lXegent
forgive nio if tell hcr that he had a

e seal. Her fair face ab~t him.
soU:" The- docto:

...... "H( of horrors’! - He recog- ~urn thanks for the
There was avoid his chaffing friends, was

no mistake.’ It was the very valentine so gration.--Pundl. ¯ .
lately penned. Oh, that wretched boy! ¯ ’ ~__ - -

If ever luckless lover wished’ the earth
.to _open and sWalI0w him up, it wa~ the

" A Legislative Scene. ¯

doctor at tlmt moment. What hadhe Judge Winans, who is~ordinarily as
said7 or,.rather,.what--had-he ~o~ said7 grave as a gravestone, kel)tthe’Houso
The momentsscemedintozminable. Would of Representatives langhing while

ever through rcading) ever look .tempting to get the Speaker’s eye,
tthen--thecurse,,fagranted so nbtain the floor. "Mr.
did look up=.a i, al! glance, cEed the ,Tudgo to AIr.-Dawes
bud, by finding him lookiag in the chair.. ’ -

her; and hhmhing deeper, Speaker--The gentleman is not in or-

fusiou there ~as no angcr no2~ar.n4mnd,
Ibr all his shyness of modesty aud

this fact did dawn upon

recovercd self~o~e~ion fist. .
The silenco~bt, came intolerable. ~,f~

with t~mb]in~ fingers, was trying o

’* Miss Br0u:n,’) he said, very gez

Winans--rd like to know, Mr. Spe
know that I am out of

have to

farmstead, m~y have i/a

blast furfiace-ln Gcdde~ N.-~=~
a fix. Tl-m-ee~ Or stack, has

down, with a full charge of o’ro, being
_s me]ted.~-Ig--wilLtako -weoksfo-g ct_thO
fttrnace in running order, and t| ,e loss
will be large. " -

Tho Kennebec Josrnalsay~ that tho"
evidence in a divorco oaae, ]ast week, .
elidited the faet~hst on0of the parfio~ ....
kept store and the other kept drnnk.

, Tim two occupations seeming not to har-
monies, a divorce was prayed for.

The new comet, recently_discovered :.-
by Councillor- Winffecke of -Carlsrnhe;
since its dlscover~ has greatly increr~ed
in brilliancy. It m now viSible through

in a southeasterly directiom
Plain hair is rapidly b~coming the

xvo are for the us-

front hair by a long course of’ hot iron
"’ We wonder if fld~o

ladies nsed to w(,m~,
~d to hide defldeneies’?

) anytliing in
z~fles that requircs me to be ~eated

e said~word ?
gentleman is not in or-

and gravely, "will you :

she could coutrive to utter.
. It wus impo~ible fgrme to helD seeing

what you held in your~hands. I u’rote
tha~6-versea?! . ¯
..... ,"TEES~ tIi~’h iiiiff" ~-fii~ "initial ,"

-in-a-low-tone.
" But I didn’t mean--praybelicve it-- seat.q.

should ever meet Cox’Does that incinde the

and"the chair cannot proceed with ¯ The FaVCoutributo_r, eneoursged by
n-es~mtilordex%wTestored----- Mr. ’s succe~=s,in writing about-- --

"A

of order furred to remain stand- what we
it is in order for me to addrL’~a ilig. Plowing should imt bo Cent

[Loud laugl{ter. VoidSa all later thb.n ten or eleven o’clock at nigh~ :
over the House. "Mr. Spe.~er," "-Mr. e horses into Lhe habit Of stay ......

tim
w¯"

Miriam M. Cole ~.ks of tho tendency
iris.re talk around what they cannot

where, last year, two thirds of the young

cunning and-if tlm
School found out how much
or how t ~’(’~

~y, wondering::
hi,,,. ’.

for avalentine fine p.air of _~pectn-
.... ~SE- Sh-~tIscribbled that for her jxLst as great

coming out and left it for my boy tocarry I lend them to the Chair, ~,o th,~t I may
round. ]t is a mistake of his." " be so.on ? [Itoam of laughter all over

"It was very good of you," said May, the Houae.] .._
ing to smile, But "the smile was fail’it Speaker--The ~)entleman is out of
[ weary, and she had grown strangely order.

¯ " " Winana--Yrise to a point of order.
"But," purmmd the doctor, with Spoaker~Tho gentleman from Ohio

it had becn writt0n will state his )oint.
{)urn is Mwaya.iz~

shrewd. ’ . ’
-- lhmsia has just made another stride
towurds justice and fair play. The Czar
has eanex, led, b~ an order under his own
hand, the privdego of exemption from
military scrviee m) long enjoyed by tl~
]tnwimz nobility_ ’Iqiddoli~cril)tion ia
therefore now nnivermd) inate~l of being
continent to tlm tr~hng and peasant
chutes.

Another faithful wife has 1loon dis= ’
covered in Indian~ Herlxusband, John
L’, Bridges, was sevetid years ago sent

)rison ou a lift* ~ntcnco for murder.
h(Q’eeeived a pardon,and although

iti~d(liv,)ree(l hm wife she met 
prison daoes,’weM team of joy

his haul remarricd him tiler ’.

Am,rag the hslgern at the Sh~tion-
llonse in Alexandria) Vs., one night, wm
it young and beautiful womun, apparently
well-c~lneated, who stated that she wire in
puranit of lmr hnsband who had dc~erh~l
her in New York~ cawrying off with him
all her jewelry, trod leaving her without
a c(,nk Sho’had mannged to traea Ilim
a, far Soutl~ as that eity, where Mi (~vi-
dence of hinz was lo,t. , .,.
. Five meml~rs of the l~nhn)ky Legis- ..

luturo grew very r(~d in the faoo wla,u
aomo irrnveront p(,rsnns in the e~)ngroga-
ties smiled audibly Im they nntr(dlcd in
)~o]elnu- pr(~mi(m .-np..the_.M~le.. of _)~
ellnrch In l,~snkfort the oilier ~un(]ay ; 
btlt wh(n, imtn(~liuix’ly upon hiking
their m~lts, th~y ~w thh ~)n~wher iiri~o
imd p/onoune, o tho ben uli tion, they.
learn~/~ wh,,t, w,s tlm nlatt~r.

A ’~Iontreal’ puper ~laya that Mrs.
T]lomas ])’Arey’~cGeo, wh(mo su(hlea
death was announced It short lime back,

mnattaek’edbysuch which she end asking f0r_yeul !n_ .
,, form ~f words--tim truest, the. wortloest ~h~.r~ [(;rcat hmghter.’ Will she ever have one, you know. )a oommitteo was appointed "Do you.want one very much, pussy T ~I .had exl)mssed the samo feeliug, had Si)eal~er--Does the gentlemnu from

to draft a memorial to tho LegiMature, asked Dr. I[eth’y) appearing at tho door, told the love that L~ in my heart) May-- I Ohio move to adjonrn?
as] ing for such legis]ation aa would era- with a smile,

wouhl you-’) Winmm--No ; I’ve grit over my hurry.

po.ver tho’4~ommi~ione~m to takeprompt "Judy said almost all little girls "as-old " Well?" said May, with a rainbow ̄  And so the Judge tutt down with ira-
an I efficient measures to I)rovent. tas as eight did get ’emy replied Mary, smile.

’ meuse gravity, and the ll0txs0 fairly

shyl . ,
’* Woahl you have been angry 7" I.~ed. _.,.

spread of this or any disease that may ’/~o they do’! Judy was r~ght ; aml The rose-Slush had swept hack again to ............
hereafix, rbreak out among the eattl0o! TMrty Balloons from Paris.
thin 8httc. . , .... ,ou’ll have one, Mar the swdet’chceks, the bhlc eyes lnet his

Idingl~. "No,"saidthehouest-hearted The Revue dea 1)e~ Mo,*des givca in-
The following Commissionem were e01ormg deeper with the cllbrt tobe about the.balhmn which left

present: ....... "you takd ),0fir dose . I should have been very Paris during tim siege. The/lmt ladloon
¯ New York--Oen: Patrick, Dr. Moreauonce.- Valentine’s Day isn’t till to-mor- Then, a~ the enraptured doctor) sent I)y tlm’~[;,)stDfllre left on the 22fief

Morris and Lewis T. Allen. row, you know." ,
Massachn~!tts--Dr. E. T. Tbayer and Such a teoder, gratefill, pleased look I It )lace and things I)~i(lca, Sepixunl)(,r. BeLween thut duto and tlie

Levi St~,kl)ridge. followed i.he doctor down the street. I) she added)hurriedly) "Oh, please, end of Novenll)er, tIHrty l)ulloons were
!tuber! The~o people will thiak us sent from Paris, each with, on un ,tvor-

Conneetlcnt--E. N. ]Iydo, T. S. Oould "Poor little soul P’hethought;a 1’11 write crazy’. We nlu~t not stand here any age, two ptms(,ngers, 200 fa) :100 kih)-
and lt. L. Stewart. her one myself.’)

Rhode Island--Dr. E. M. Snow, Sam- Thh wtm caster said than done. All Iooger," taking Ills an,,. Then, xvlth a nmm of leth’rs, and a couple ,)f

Uel W, Chureh and Edwin Darling. sorts of people seemed nce,ling medical aid little laugh : " Mary Brown, under the cons. Tim greah~t dialanca traveb.d
hill) nltlSt do without her valentine 1 am IwtJt! balh),ms, excel)t tim one fell Mainey~-jt: L. GoodM_e. .

thut (lay. They pounced (~11 hna :from alytd I can’t, give it up¯ thouzh [t Id
wan almut o00 ]tiloln,~tres............ = .... := - door-~tew) wuylaid him rmnld c()naers) ..............

Jomz Bmlasos wishes it to lm under- hailed loudly from upper window,. A coma to ale un,ler fidse I)retcnscs. ]hit wc tilepige})nH have not returned,

stood that :--l)i~az and pills when they nlan Ilml heen smaslled ou the railroad--a uill buy her the la’ettie.~t one In town to. not kallwa what has I)eeonu, of

~iiii); ~(;.c;;;~;;~ll~ ii!,;:!?~i! !,. :/: half of tile balh,ons sent, Th,y were
enter a man’s body, are like two lawyezsboy hud ~eal(]ed his filet. Altogetlmr it

U s. ~ nmmlly made of strong ealh.o, e,)vvred
? llndertakn to settle hi~’~ffMre; it=-was eight.in--tho-ovt~fiug- hcf~r~ .the .

’ o the matter" by laying ]mntcd doctor readlcdh(snean,[ewalh)w,~d
" ivitlitwoOrthree’coatings of’a vrumiMt

his tea ; and there wan. that part I need not go on with the story, ! am composed of linseed oil and It ]ittlooxidn

’ I know of to find lisp- )|rowna to drcv~ for l l)r. Ileatl
el|re. May and th0 doctor were slurried of h,a,I ; th,,y wer(, fllh,d with the gzu*

boring u bole to fit ttl0 lmrtit~. Thev always msde him about ~ix months later. ’lqlcy are wry n,ed for lighling tile streets, and when

l)lugg. --col~eioss of hi~ elhowH) of his de(anion- ’ happy, Th0 d(wtor was jtmt the illall to full ooeupied USl)aceof about2,000 cuhie
Aliu Is like nitro-g’lycerino ; the l)e~t cic-~ in snail-talk but May ht~l given the.: I)o,, marred,) ,, according,, a~ some woman said Inefro:L Th0 l),dlo)ns were made at tlw

of judges kan’t tell when it iz going to invitatioa her~elf~ and wan Irrcsistahle. No or Yt~. Ilewouhl havedevel0)cdNorthenl mad tile Orleans I~hdions. At

hunt and skattcr’eonfushnn, llalf-way tht/,)ugh Ilbl toilet he remumbered into a dry ungttinly uhl bachelor ellOtlgh, the foelner white calico uhms ,,Vim nsed,

A kichhlg cow never let’s dries Hli the valentine,
thanks to t[, wife, he makes the and the f)Mloons veers sewn k)getltcr I)y

seen the murk ; it it, just so with some
men’s blun(h’r~.

Az the flint contains the spark nn-
known to iLl’If, which the sixwl alane
can wake into lifo. so t~lvorsity often re-
veals to ns hidden genre.which with pros-
l~rity or negligenoa wouhl forever lay
hid.

Mrmt I~oplo when they kum tow you
for advise, kum ta)tv you IX) have their
own opininn str~ngtlleued, not kt)rected.

I)KNNSYI,VaNI~ NaTlOrlar, (|UAnD.---])n-
ring the last yete 13Vt compani(~n have
orgaeiz(~l Lhr,,aghout th~ Hints, ,m,I the
’°National (hu~d of Penm*ylvauia,"
~rompri~ieg at Lha I)rginni,~g of the year
1867 only 8 ~)all)ani~ul, iz,cr(~Lse(I daring
that trod the followmg yt¯nr ix) ’78, and
during IH6~ to 194) now n,tml~.rs 311
COml,~)y (~,mmtm(b% ;ll conll)any (’o/n-
Inall,lS having been diM)an,h’d fornundry
eaum~ ’Phe~e organiz:ttion~ com|)rine
I)72 conunhudoned oflle(.rs, alad 13,8~Jt
(,nlisted uteri. Of Jim 311 ,’oulp~li~s ,)r-
gmfizcd througl,out the Hast,., :14 I,eh,og
k) the Eishix,(’nth l)ivision, ,’oml)o~ed 
Allegllt~ count)" It will I,,, l,otiet~l
that the pro[a)rdon of t)llieera h) Inert 
quite h~rgt,, l~jng one to t,~cry twvlvt..

A l~ly residing iu ltil)h,y (’st,lily,
Ind., h~ I,evn frtgh~n~t into in.*anity
1,7 the roeeil)t ot manoymoun Ictt,,rn.

yhnlflloml T-"thzrc .g-x~Lh
l~)or elfihl! It is alwsys the wayl The vmse hout~ has melted away ill the sun- I)y hand, and tim mah~r lmed were IId~, husl)and’s,leatlt ut ths bands of

|ittle uses get crowded ont;)’ aad going a]lilIo of Ilapl)ine~s, a,sl lie ~hlne~ out tilt, colored oldies, n~ltH.qie nnd that sh0 noon afierw(
I manly, exeelhnt fellow hn w~s recast to ¯ - ..... .... showed Syml)t~)ms of Ile~rt disease. -

ncr~ms the room, hs hegau tO ruounage ill a be. ’ MINK.Gno’,VlN(I¯--A eorrespondent of w,ta only it few (h~ya llr~viou~ to hal" ~ml-
drawer. True euougil, there was the very
thhlg--a box of dainty paper with tinted Mr,. lloth,y (()ok lh,h under her speHal the l"nll River Nmos sh~ix,s thnt Mr (}won, den th~th that her in~lieal tulvim,r in.
monogrsm--gift eta ~tylinit sister-in-law) protect ~n, and rcwsnled hinl fiw his hleky of Wesh¯rly, II. I., sem(t two years since, formed, her that nhn mlsht die at ta~
hut never unc,I or remcmhered till now. stupidity hy a new suit and in hn’ream~ of bought a pair of*aiults,of aspeciea eom- moment.
No danger that mnull Mary will evolve the wages. What tim elli~ct of this humeralnlonly calh~l by fur delders toni trolq),rs " ......

initials fix)m th~,ir coral)heated interlace- I)roeet’,ling IIISy be oR tile doctor’s fissure tilt) ’;American Sal)le," for ~500; that In, ’ Ar~ NitLIOllld Noles l,¢gM Tender|
y g Y _ tea/tall,4 t,., ~,,*,¯* ",, ................meat. flurry win~ed his wits. lit tel| ollir/e-l,o It iu ( tleMi,)n the. l SOU ~ay, had , t his I m’t e 1 ask, alid now ]llt~ 87 r I ..... u..: ........ ;.,t. ,. I~tt,~. G’) 

minutes the fi)llowing wa~ written mid had; but that is May’n look-out--sot osiris, ininl~a on hand, sue pair of wllh~h he haq ,)arty in New ~t)l¯k t’oneerning the (plt’v~t
copied : - .... i refua,),i S’/{}0 for.. The sable slink

is ti,)ll~vhether nt)ix,~ of national |make a~t~
,, . . ruth, r IIlnlllh r n 8izt" nn 1 t I t | rh(Ir ( , -- ¯ , ’’ , ’ , " ’ ¯, , . I ’~r LI [t)nuer IIn e4} (I II’.~ I~l I 1 ()~VS 

" Msrv had a littl, lamb, HI (x~ "as -- II r( ,)t III/~ t*() tl)JeCL,., " " , I unl nlink~ This ’’ ’ , . lllall ton /NSW 1’.1 g ’ At v,)taih detothol)rim:il)h’involvv(~
Aith(~eur~,,ryl,,/.t,ndnt,’tl: a~tln, worenlp oI lll,r( /~ e( ’SB. inl Lq/t, , ’ , ’l.e~ iu f rtl)](~ Ithl -

I ae, Imt ]ittl...or a lalnb " . , . . ,., n|lnh(~ry la atLrs tit g " It slav I)o i)r,)p(,’r for sis t,)/’dly that, to
illtle¢ d It la tll Wt rs |lp ,l i r ’W qtlLIl. , .. t ....... ;1" Xt’t st,,or[ afa~."l , " , " t t -- - , ¯ ,

Jhlt 1 [evil Mary w(.ll. ,. , ~, .t . .~ . t ’ t on I~nollb~ tlx~.llst Ln ̄  ¯ ~t | n ~’ *’ ’ lUllS nuldollai I)lt iK ll(It/’~ a leg ~L bL~(||’r
In(re tl i tl n g 1 ~t .r ii. ill tO ( n lrtet t ¯

,, . , o , , Ullt’ cwa~wnvre, f,)r oil pllylll,’ll[S, wonhl eventually el-
l t’aZl)t ao IIItl(’}l aa ’ b;tlt Itn(I hal t( r [% laaU slnlply I) !eatll~ e It! lisa

lhlt w}tel ....... .r May Inay {;o ,,,)t sO)I),’t*,ttlnlt, I|e IiiLv.)(;:rr~::~:ll~ I:(i));ll~~ l’ht, b~t,v(’rllnl{’Ut ’)f ’l~ltd/l’ "l~(’Itr hl~ ~::I:~ ~::: ~ : ~::l~r:tt!/~lalll; ~ll;( :~ ,*
1 ful[un hum Mar. hev.’at st) ]ll, IIm t~lllle~ t4 " . ’ ¯

in t e w,w wll ch I e wish d t( be Udltc(I
C(,l’~tlIlly ~tl~.,ql time I)y tit,, ft)rvhwk, iHirl)otwtt, tlxt.,~l)t tilt, rt~,)rvcm of the’

"Andlft)amh’.duml).eLrnc,tlo~ , . , {iuhlorehttvin~ I)(.vn foiled ill that I,- |)ul,]tsa~tht, noUmof file Ilaih,dHtat,*(~(n,ld mtc’h attnwl’r |IILill, LI( It t! | to tllnh SCOrn ,)I ,)tnt’rN . ’ ’ t]~aylllvmlh’llC¢.telr(’,rt)¥tul " wh st~zn( ’t~az,,l ’ll’~ .L~ It ty u~o I)(’,’u land, tt at ,)oce l)ro]ulnt(d tim .,’ Ich iu which th,,y ar,, redctn,al)h). ’J.’ll,*

1 o n/,t a io *a .. ~ uM to hi~ or w r-" lik. in(it h gl, t~.r f r a-r ’, and w(~ i,l:ty b(, m|rt, or,h,r¢.d w]mlo national bouk uireulati,m -f th.
"l|h,=t ~.d ha ) ,y, &ll and curb, i ’ ’ Y ’, ’. ’ what -,~,a2~ for l~tl f( be t] rt)wu away. Tilt, ("o utry wou d th tl~ IH[’,’tSlll~ II p,.rlnltllt,nt

Who their ,,~,, can tv , but ~l|n~o lut.rl|a anti elh,(’tr, llano, its)in’
I h,r l,,~mg llml a,, =l,(’(’(’h. ~)lSO cau)., or oth,,r, n()t I)c(,n Mo : rt, ,~on i~ that ’* if gold is ,li n,’ov,’r,’d in b)an, with,)ut litter, st, fn)nl Ha(, pool)h)

But- l h,v(, yt,t| ~(./I. ,In Ilia in g,qting th,, obj~.ct st wi,ieh tllt,’y r,.mum.rativ, ,I aantatit~ th(,ro will I)e t,) th, Imnk,, ,u,,! ~,)uhl () ,l,.rato 
st~(’l, it ruM, (ff I’:urt)l’oann f~) the (.ountry tax upon tht, I)o(q) e in favor ,)f th,, hanha"¥11z~’rn,’tt," KJnn,d. will di.l),’~,(’~) th,~ nat iv. inhal)itant~,t,) ju,,t th,, anmul,t ,)f the int,,n~t oa tho

]’erhal~ mnee uther and h,,~,.r Mary .............. I,a,)kn,)tesiueir,’uhdioo. Huohall,)licy
hu,I ~truye,I ieJ,, the ,h),’t,,r’a mind wbd’o TnH ])r(~id,,nt Iron al)l)r,,vtd "trod ...........
writing. Ih, ~tuit,.,I family s~ he read It ~igned tht, t~rt granting p~.,,~i()n~ t,) o~r- In~mtih, t~)nm~drum - Why is a I)al)v is iu,leh,naibh~ ,n, ~v(.ry gr~mud of l~rin-

we, ",qad tqull," hc tho,,¢ht ; " Lttt it h~in sohh,’rs and ~ailoza ,)f th,, war of I e a ah,’of ,)f wht~tt ? |tel’aUra, it l~n ,’ij,h, ()r (’Xl),~lit~t,ey, end U~o i,r()l,rh,ty
will amu’.e tht ¯ chiid " Then he t)l~eaed IHI~, uJn| t~o t~u W~OWa of fltt~ dcecanod i tir~t oral t~j, and then thrpahod and flu-

,,liSa adol)tivo willncalodyt~lmlt of di~-
t Mly l,t.ct)latm the llower of alto f~mily, ctmuiotl.

the d~-or and call~d, " lt~b if’

4-.
’’What Napoleon 8~S*..... ,., ~...,> :: ¯ : Does Her own’Worl~ The Fat Contributor’s FMhtre, The-Y_~nim~

~Wat~upiIattie.Bemtot" andhad to ,thona~eamouut of fez- "It Girard thatwhen n ThelunuRs or~uimav~ l~olongt~ :~

-- Mt nix, benumb, it ~vould cost The foJlowingad~_by=the_Empe2ori~a tm~mhtion of the she?is Whatofit ?dee ]~ it n disgrnoc~ true
is related of

: b0ught of !
of.

of little’ men ~holmkmtl.oo-
.

:*’g

And Bemioi,t _ e ": Otthiswoadofful,.msydaw~lng oersbf:manur0. , the eleotors of Franc : .... ~ =
~Iifi’fih-~tnotsomuchaaapoop.... tenti0n’to the comfoi~ yfortune, Ihavekeptsinco L " , ~s vamotun_geT~ ̂~a m^.clmn~ offered to fferont mad .

t,

. --!.~: i

¯ ~ We fl6oked r window in crowds, " this rehme, his eat a t~brtmms might havu
ur beaks on the pane ; texl, but..w-hilo ~

and .wanted, but he didn’t, prefers his ~ snow _ .... . _..; ..... .

in-summer, large crops ~-an insurrection rose in the lhdder by I overhenxd him

WO b~thodi~tho brook ’neath corn because he l~as strong mannrn Paris, the seat of the Representatives ter of fnctvis isgained.

And dressed all our feajhors with .c.aro, with ; his calculation be- was violated, the
tf "that tea Was for ? ’) sea is the ( of his sabsistonee.

We are back to your ~vindow, and still " " and the the merchant’swife to do I afterward
=:~_y~-]}indyou gt~epinK ao ]~llY there, tlaat four acres in corn go to was ..... :: ’

than for the merchant to do his? went to a flour store on Central,Avenue. th~
, ¯ . ¯ - lmd " :of fl~ur,~twenty,five -

¯ "rl*bo robin is after a heft has h
Stillin~ I exclaimed, look Mter his Store ? Or is woman for

I think, and loaded it on. The ~he seal, the grh.ale, the flocks ’* !
The out, the s , and the box’white=

peg-p’le’ was overthrow~7-’aJad to took after her house than for him to . :

washed inside" and out, then kUed with What matter my if the nothing on] to be tickled with a feather of the concern looking at me with the innumerable bears, and the reindeer, . . .
, " fall before the skillful hunter ;tho oil ’

; a straw ? It seems to app~trent intore~tk
q~ou~ake, fresh straw and put back for another is s~ved?

VOaontho Aftormanytrialsof breeds, thevi0]ations of fiayz I ~l)ition iz someeireles ,Now," I tho~dght, "is mY 0P_port.u.r hut;thechil-

When the wonderful 1 Brahmr~. of _the defcuce, ~] )e,=no_ i:, al~v.~’._t nit~. This is a Girard feller. ¯ He roll

...... the patriotic flevotlon of the children work, bizt-evea ignorant of how v
fell" mo:~ ~0~0and get kR the flbur I cim ~.

--- the bast France. New{hat the strngglo is ram- be done, and if the table is’ nud pay when I get rcad~, realm. But when the Ionguight comes - -";’

I reasonable chance of vic- if the ril offer me a p~taaership on, tt~e improvident race .suffer reader a "i
" ..... bitter famme. Like the tmva~e.herd . . ~ ..=.~.":

¯ ,~ax~ ~on F~Trm~so. Hons.--H.i H. mcr ]xis "poultry have awide ’has the "lad
~ick~iam, of " scour the. fields for ]mlf a mile or more, for bloodshed, and ’tiOnnone,

. .
to eneommge

’ the a steak broiled and i n pahengm~enee ; : "-~

, them there, : and mornin . one man which has left" no anthoi-i~=emanati~ig d~ know -when the. flour.is ~.
bat to takecare of from universal suffrage. Order, con!b in ? Absurd I’ ,, Help" may lie troL I h6a]~r6~ede-dab6aL:a"~quare

but,what intereat can the when I heard some one shouting Mter hunter retrains ~ :

ttnm, and
I~’oed." There is little danger of their eat- ter..thev require bnt littlo attention, and emble when tlm people are e
mg too much of_elther of th0so sub- this ~m then attends go tlic )-oung the Government ’ .if the lady itt .thO ’ on a dead run .......... = .....

,, ,-. "
~

ud dutlds will mMd bo thoroughly consei- works admirably. The exaanpleof Steve eapabto of patient toil, broadened:-:

’O~’ a_~b omt vetoes’sic asl~txr~ there
~ne cost of his poultrv-mtntt--a ial tlmt France she ~

enti0us 9 Will the husband’s busin¢~ss Girard is uot lost. . I have roveMed a face~ and matted hair, with intellect n-o: - Y
!.

are none that require more
he often kills in a season 306 turkeys and ;cd in her wislie§. ""FSr myself.cnmhed ¯

3.000 chickeus--he considers to beabont notice and bitter deceptions, I do en if he neglects it and trait of "character in "beingbebr,mY OWnandPOr-my better than thatandOf imitate,the polarorbear,thoWhOm.seal," i

in moderate wages of -wife for ]xoM firmedrighLs.~-Thar-oJ~_nproom ? . i ¯
amount, and be" ~.orked Au arlslxmrsz7 ’ ~ and comes to "of m’ild’iti~Mtion, gentle,"

the time. His gains- he cannot give c SOIlM anthiti6n. But till the
A home fed ¯ is eaten incxcusable, the sillibst of any social dis- e and-docileryet-oold2eld in-

s moderaLo cost, tinction, ’ and yet it is that which many As lr saw "h~ had some human to a remerksblo degT;oe, the In- "
[uty to say that "He is nt least," nuits sedm sea~rcdy_ to belong~ __the

if fed tm ltigh us many I’ illegitimate. Thern i~ only one Guy- of our eitizens;--muny- of our otherwi~. .......

are in the habit of feeding their horses,
in market defective in quality, etazment, in whieh resides the National sensible young people are fostering and I stud," going to’rehtrn me have learned to till the ,

Horses will cerLMnly eat hay enough to not keep exact account of his sovercig’nty, able to heal the wounds, to trying to establislt. It Ls quite too fash-
severe look and unfold the resources of nature. :

injure themselves it they can get it. " as a rule, he snvs the best thing to the firesides, to - to’noble to sneer ut labor, )4o me, did not accord -The red Indiaua look Ulmn them ."with -

egg is to allow a
-- Wl/en ti~ !rly hen to make a chicken of it. ashamed to do their own work, or whoseeotmtanance to have w(’)rn when he gave them wherever the~ find an o1~

¯ like some odious reptile, and
them, horses are apt )e 3ommittee conelnde their report by an cixcumstances compel them to do it. H the carte blanche for coffee. - "his

. " i

in tnruin in the rack ; tlmt the common__----TheeNa~er~" to have au aristocracy at all, let it While reflecting thati itwantnMghty0u.bet0 go
th~ oftenof, theirrepelnatta’alwith c~ar-,foea.

aud los/; their usual keeu relish on the. hack to my store¯" sometimes ~y .
:’ It is comin~z now," though I did loot their infauts, and expose the Sick or thefor it. The g~neml practice slmnhl be on a htrge scale are ezT0neous.

Printers are sometimes asked why of purse add dancing school politeness.

bccn s.M(l agmin aml again in this Club
ious kinds Of papers obtained the When that happy day shall dawn when

k)’fcedregaxlnfly three time.saday, andin the farm jonrnalsthat thereisno ~uliar namb~q thevbear. Here is the the txam woman and the true man are m quit() like his-tone. ,’Wheelb~ows aged to perish’unattamded. Theyaro
: In ancient times, when sum- )osition in the social world, are about to receive their re~ard. It0 very__ sunerstition~ ~Every motion Or

will be~ thousands is going ~o offer me a’partnership ; per- act is ruled by the angekok, or priest;
all the of" retable
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’J~ne :kmcri~n Peace Society was orgaD-
Izod il) May, fS~-I~ objects, as express-

¯ - cd in ;t~ crnscitution are ;’to illustrate
’ the inconsistency el wor with Christianity

to .-ho’,e its baicful influenee’-en all the
great interests ot.mankiod, and to devise
means for securing universal and pcrma-

---" IS -l~ur

to form a publieoDinion in lavor.~fsupcr-
-~-c d ii fr4-tva-r-lb~ i~ ~-eo f ffl-e~

: ~ " ’m t
-+ :I- - .... ’f ~S~di~£~int~nd ci~/fl ahs pa~crs,

" . /. p.~n, phlets," tra~:ts and’volumes holds pub-
"’. ~’ ’ lie meetings, maintains correspondence¯ " ;vith the h’iends el peace in other eoun-

~i~ tb,,~l hostiJitics andstrives to avert them
¯ >’ ,:: :imelFremonstraoee and other means of

" t
+. :’~ ,.- . ,rt.v~ntion.--~luch good has alrcads, re-

" .Lhte Iroul Its eorts-, as’manywars have
~ _bY .... ~ ........ ,eva )wevented-by+the-opcrations-of--this-

Bii~inghhth’,-:Dr.’ q-’5;i)r~’ ?B~sli@

Dr. lhcon
f -~.,, or men, and t’esohltions ia its favor

latter is what is’dulled a "fdreign"-eorpo-
radon. "If it i4 nut desirable that the
works ot the United Comlsaeics shoukl be
managed byforoigncrs, that matter s~ould
have received attention some ten or twelve
years since, when the control o! the stock
passed out, of tlm’~t~nds ofcitizeas~I the
;tare. W.c have haJ time since ¢o dry

and frodt burst ot grief ag this
tln~d~is scarcely admissable.
tliought howcvcr, that their policy has

gemeWl~bTOad. The
contrary is generally believed to be the
t~ct. ’ . " -

q-’h’e u~doubtedobj(et el the lease is to
enable the Pennsylvania Railroad gets-
paay to improve ltarsimus Cove, and sub-
~ t ~u t e ],i’oper- a nd]/dcqua t e fac] h iics--t 6-r-
their business. This~j/t involve an out-
lay ofsever;d millions of dollars. Natur-

--com,eeted with the principalroligous dc-
nocnnat~ons of our country." ,-
’ Any sum~bct.wecn $2 and $20, consti-

--_ - -~a pers~n.a morn
for eric year, $20 a lile m~mber, and, $50

-. a tile , ~l~reetor. The" Advoeale of Peace
puhtished,mc)nthly at No. 3(; Broom, field
~,S;¯

f-_’~ istseat frcn to annum members for_one
. yem¯,_aa*d-toJife-mcmbors and directorh

:3 during lilb. The snbseri
_ i paper to-l~..vmen $1.00--to ministers 75

Cents.

Great ~ortun~s.

¯ We lave lohg~o)~Iit tht~tuvo]umo

sketches of the most eminefit sell-made
men’ ot Antorica--telling not only of their
success,

e~/~6/~this success was
not- fail~o-posscss-ao~bsorbi~nd5

¯ ~rs~ interest an "must prove a’n excced-
¯ ingly popular and sueeesslul book.- Such

-, vblu~ff~ uo~.v lies on our table tr0m the
--_ ..... - -~r~ss-oLGeo. Maclean, (Publisfier~ffirst

New York and Boston), under tht ¯title of

Made; or, The Struggles andTriumphso!

t

I

i

l

!+

t +-.

t

Oabb,-J:r." It inn-really elegant octavo
of 633 pages,_l
remarkably wer.-.,xn~utcd woo~l engrav-
in’gs, tr,)m original designs by the talent-
el ~oun- artists G. F. & E. B; Bensell

"Great Fortunes’~ is a hook that ap-
pea’.s to all clas~ea, de~eribingltho ~rcers
not oaly of our merohant princes and
hoa’.y o,pitalists, but also ot leadlng in
eentdrs, publishers; editors, lawyers, ar-
ists,.pi’eaoher_s, authors,_ actors, physt-
clans) etc. It,, abounds in jtistury, anee-
Joto., sketehe~ of lifo in:various .parts + ot’
the country, reminiscences of distinguish-
cd and eeeontrio men, accounts of curious
and ¢olobrafed inventions, and narratives
of intense and determined struggle crown-
ed by the moat brilliant triumphs. It
,:ommead~ itself, likewise, as a work pos-
.esstng-groat practical value, as a moans
.,I instruotion and self-help to all its read-
,,re. ]low~rcat fortunes weremade, and
hoW fame was wou, largely make up our
author’s interesting narratives.

it showshow poor boy.), without friends
or inllucmc, have risen to the fi’ont rank
of Amorlc:m eapitalist~; how a tortuoo of
lbrty millions was won by a poor sehool-
mut,tor i bow thirtY, millions sprang trom
one thousand dollars saved by a deter-

- mined young boatman; bow a nowSpal)er
w .eb was first published m a edlar ban
become the wealthiest journal in the land ;
how a cabinet maker’s apprentice madu
thew0rld hlddobtor, and built up an its-

._ meuse manufaotuling businefi$ whidL
now c,mductcd in.the largest building io
Cite I h+itod Slates; how tim invention of
a poor sohoolmaster, unexpectedly thrown

most intportant national industries, and
made Inaoy States rich and powerful;
how. a printer’s apprentice made his way
in the world and bccatne the head of the
.largctt puhlidfing house in America.

It ahowshow a poor cattle drover be-
,rathe nun ot the ’*kings" of Wall Street,
,a unknowu.mechaaio a millionaire In
+oqou years, a butcher’s son tim wc ;lllt-
iet4 Inns ia America, a New ],’,t)glatid lhr-
mtCn boy tire first merchant in the land,.
a ptmoiless lawyer Chiet Justice of the
J.Jtfihed Slates, a farmer’, orphan
nmst famous ot living saul
many more such ezantpIos ; in alto
eu,trgy talent, and patlonl industry Its
altvaysmctwith success when pro
exert,’~l, and bow i-tclligence and
attentia,t to buuinesa--aot " td,arp" prac-
tices end over-reaching--have been prov-
en to be the only sure and nafa read to
prosperity.

We are not sorpriaed to learn that
"Or,cat Fortunes" is having t very largo
and rapid male. It is sold b subscriptiononly, mad for the benefit ef soy ox our
r~adcrs who may wish to take a local or
traveling aloncY tar thi, most entertaining
work, ~o give the address ol the publish-
er In lull: G~. ~laclran, 711) ~aanom ~L
Philadelphia.

West. Yet, granted allthih, could we in
view of the good name and rcl)Utatbn of
our State, be contented to place ourmlvoa
in eo isolateila position; and in suda di-
tactantagonism-to the iiiterests of tlm
other States,

The Pennsylvania Raihorld Company)
ownor control railroads from Philadel-

to Pittsburg, Chicago, Cinei nnsti St.
and the other principal western
n addition there is o rumor, ap-

well founded, that it hss-obtaia-
I of tberoads-to the Pacific. A

passenger starts trom the Pacific, cro~
the Sierras; the Plains, Mississippi,.
inois, Indiana, Ohio and l)onnsylvanla
a system of roads managed by one con-
trolling direction;- but whco lie reaches
New ~rsey heis blocked and obstracto:l ;
lie has to encounter all the cmbarrasmcnts
incident to passing over a road under .an--
other management. Our own rapt

this manner from the other Stares of
the Union, by between the

its general managemen
even in it~÷ef),~.-ttii:w,- ’ore the rest-o
the "roads-v,:ithwhieh it is so direeliy_eoia--
uceted, which in fact form ooc system.

Our.State pride solar front leading us
to delay¯ or obstruct the lease, should ’lead
usto favor it in ever¢ way. Our inter-
eats and oar feelings should both-urge us
to cordially axcept the situation, end not
stand sullenly Moo/, refusing to ca)braces
policy so universally adopted by our sister
States. In£aet this has be&a the policy

invest that large amount of nmney on When the Delaware, Laekawana and
qrot-~wtred or c.~ntrollcd by them ; Westerti -Rrailroli’d

nun of their roads in the ha’ads of an-

auo’thcr, route, eventually-bccoam their

State to encourage
and illiberal

the line Morris and Essex-

marked. The I)roduccr
in more direct connection w,
~h~ner ; tile minerwith the mannfhcturer:
Every interest has heen stimulated and

tainty and promptitude before
Who can doubtbut that the r¢sult will

he produced even to+a--sfitMtrrger-oxd~ut-;-
the-field ot operation being on a scale so

Again it is’clear that no legislation
could defeat a l:

I’t the pepnsylvania Railroad Company
that it is far their interest to

invest ~e-large~awMditionol-amount-ia
fl~e terminus of a system of roads of over
five thousand miles, their propnrt|on

m
yet these terntimd facililics must bc after-
Aed. The only practical solution is the
proposed lease, ¯ - - .

W helhcr one~-et of Philadelphians called
~’TIFe-Utii~d Com~
called "The Peru,sylvania Railr,md Com-
I)uhy," mafia~ these-railroads is a-nmt-

" ,ortanee. ’.the ma-
consoqne

management is controlled by part control the roads of th0 United Comps-
sldc of the State.- The real hies, they can buyup-a-conrrolling-inter--
whether the iotercsts of the State or its est ia a week’s time¯
cttt ence troma lease then being

dittos of the schools hero," and his bean-
tiful ehiet examiner Frankel, who
nlaiming
hours hanging
where he has sliest minutes in the pu
schools’whioh he is so anxious to eoatrc
Iris Well Und~iitood hci’~ that the Supt.
(Fritsehy) is not poscsscd of sufficient ed-
ucation and intelligcncoto render a visit
to the schools of the least practical im-
portance, and every erie hero understands
that the articles published over his~igua-
tare, are Frankel’s, and that his wonder-
tul "official" acts are all "fuglcd" by

r, o~ " "Frankeb Ih._o beautms with their eon-
temptibln.litth-diqao have bcen,-and still-
are employing every means in their pow-
er to break up th0 English department of
the schools. They tried various plans of
depriving my daughter el’ her certificate,
alleging the same to be illegal although
the State Supt. had declared it to be legal,

.~,::,,~:.=~-~.-_..’:~.-~L%z~,--.. ...... :.. . v.. ~. .-:::- .......
11+.. .......... = ..... .. ...... L _

~ ~ blica~

rF°rth°llapgbl’ean’] 0fBusi ..... " lathe "01dCabinet," woflnd ~1)’~1]~ ~l~IJi~’[~"lll~t~o ~lJ~i.’~ ~||~,|"L.q,l,|,l|’~. ~’’’ ~"~’’F ti~l~lll’"’e’’~lflll[ ~S|IIIIL ~.Iglt|¢ll|. 1 .
,fplI IT, CounW Seat. a dezeril~tion and uxplanatlna of the*American "’ -- "¯

" " 7 .....

¯

: ..... Recommededtind’~’,+doned by.sver~evea __.Thivty~ar~.aizo.~Iay:sIanding Mra~Jaxluy’u+-".Wax-Work:Show,’_’._also~. " - -:-i L DAVID-~I - . h~dgSolner.~
Hundred Doctoral. . was eonsidhr-fTd-the central village of At- "Letter to aYoung Po0t." Ancwde -: "+ .........

........... ~_ ~_ ¯ -~ _ ~ ............ le,t-thia-~naanth)-entitled,-"Boyond the -= : ~ O.-~--’~ eUL’~ R.2-~k-(J r.lL’~-O ][~-~: ) fur. uaeh, "Naturdlay,-llIareh "1a-1571:-=_ =~ -|t/fiti0 County,therefornwise]y ch0scn:fbr
sea,," ,’ IIome and Society," treats entertain- F, r tim preparing nf Clo4¢er, r~rimot;hy,

-- #l~ ........ I~
~ the " County seat." As the ’succeeding lngly’of "I, ittla Dinners." "English. Ivies," ¢IgA. NF~ERRTF ~1; IgADOIt’8,¯ LAWRENCE’ L, ocal and: Otlaerwlse ......... - ycarsbrought thhlr changes it gavnono nnd"ThoWork-Baeket." Tlmronr~thouzua1

VENE~ER " IIA31~o:rroh’, N¯ J. .~ -Ebl-l(]. ]--~fc2~2, S~@C~
eolrPov~ra rr~uln ~XTnAcr oF - . . ~ TO~glT, ’ mighty push to "thfs village of .May’s notices of now booke, nnd Mr. Bush, theartist,

. . tlaving hod end cxperle*:ce el NINE YBABS" C)].I~oxI. ~o~:~

A school_meetingis_ealled t o meet, Landing/’ and now being upon borders gives us seven vcr7 amuzing sketcliea nf "’ A
at the nbove bueinos~, with all rh6 lacilitics f,r

KOSKOO! .... BASKET ,hel .....pt+oo,, ......,ol, o,,,,Ir,, .......trfi,tu(l ~eLc-la=s~_2a~:lyCorlz.
--- to his charge, is l)reparcd t,) :urni~i) cstlmares.... ~ at Union Hall,Tuesday 14th. See posters, half miles from any place, it is quite ab-- of tha number will be the near installment of ~.~.~- s

I,~IPROYED FRIUIT FAR/tlS. for draining, iml)roviug an,| l,lantint, CI:.AN. IllS[ I"iF;/~I) alddqAJkHtlDI.3~’$EJ’~l;~g~i.
..- ~ Paper Collars.and Cuffs, Linen surd to bare it longer as the "County MacDonald’s wonderful story. This BASKET ha~ attaincd such popularity, BERRY ]]OG~S. Would refer hy peru,i.a~i.v, to -

nnd ie so w’ell known that little need be ~aid ia W, S. Johnson, Pres. l)ork Craul,’y Co., Trenton IN VA ItIE:I"Y¯.Handkerehiefshnd Cotton Hess for geute, Seat"--So says somebody who says more
T~i, Ghh,.,.y for ~larch Ls replete, aa usual its favor. For trahsi)ortiug all kinds nf small -Gee/F.~ Mille G Sac. IIamu)ont,m Crunb’y Co. Ahsceon, Feb, lath. ’71. ¢S-31THE GREAT

I at E.J. WOOLLEr2S’. than he knows. And since that tam( , FrUits thuy urn unexcel ed The form .of thn Ilon. A. E. ]Lty, "6"ittslaw~ N..1. "-- --dth intorostingandvaluablnmattcr. "Lady Basket gives full ventilatiun, end comhitios TOI~,’N Ok" .EIA.~)IONTON.- 31tf article was read in a iatc REIlUALICAN is contlaued, thn 16th aml 17th chap- beauty and great’strcngth. Thhy nre now.ao,ble gel.art FarI~y, E~q., l’hi!ad¢!i, hiu.

~0VED LANDSa
lllE/IK]Ulqll[ RE,(ITOREIg ~ The Town caucus, irrespectiye of. w6havo bceulooking:[orao unusaal gath- In the " Netlicr 8~do of Now.m’/./at the "bottom. aching tl .... st,anger /g~-’-’-’-’-’-’-’-~" AIIeumm. ....tionspro q)t yan,,’ered. Returnfo~o, ,IsolUnptslsl,’~ar Land,~09. ’.ll’,,’re~

-- -. than any uther basket in the market. 2t~.41- party, iu Hamiliton Township, on Satur- ering in "this village ot’blay’s Landing,, Cropsy gives au iutcrcsting’, if not Circulars sad Pricu List scat by mail on ip.
Not a Secret Quack ~edicine--- day last,, renominated the present Town_to iovestigato this strange anomaly. No agrceable, account of the workings of the liar. plication. Address "

........... ship officers, vfith the-e~tc~ption of freo. d0tib~-man-yare thinking: that the =6ale- bor-thicvcs in that eity.--a-0vcrland ," by For- ’A, ~.--CL.#il~I~, 5fantifa-bt~-fc’r.~¯
"rest, continues of unabated interest. "Ons HAMAfONT0"~, N. J.
Logged Men,"

I’nEP-ARgn~0LELY ~IY +. __J _:.t?.~_ Colwoll wero nominated, this terrestrial globe according to curly frat~/’n~’tT. Don Piatt contributqs in .~humor-’ Mar.’31, 1871. .
- ~ For the follbwin~iq’iees : . hal dre,l and sixty I,iut: ’18(;9.

Dr. J. ,L llt~’~-Mr~-43inrk-wiitLstar~ the basket" opinion has .returned, expressly to harry, pus vein nn article "Abou’t.Boar%"+Whieh will



Of all the beaulfful

That ne~astlrb~t of: ¯ ’---
Not for it~ gnsrle~ caw

, ~ ]Dark with .the l~dlet~ ; ~;~ " ’
;’?7 . No tier the.violet8 goldenly_."J ".
;i!7 ’~’aat spmarae the vale bolo~, ; ....
~¯)’ Not for the raflk=whRe lilies

...... Thatlean ~om the f mg~nt hodge~ ’
’- ...... Coquetting all nay wits ule sunb6ams

. " Aod steaqing their golden edge ;
..... Not for the vines on the#plead

i Where the bright rod ~rries rest ;
; Nor the pin "Ira. nor .the pal% swe~t cowallp,
i .

It se0metk to~m0 the b~t.

L ..... I oneo had a little brother~¯ "With eyes that ~ere darl~ aud deep-
’. In the lap of that olden for~pst

~ Be lieth in peace asleepl/~¯ Li.~ht as tim down of th~ thistle,"
: .... .~Tco as the winds that blow, . " :
i Wc roved there the beautiful summers,.

The summerS of long ago ;
" ........ But his~cet on- the hills grew~’eary,
: And one of the autumn eves

Dinners in Washlugten. The Right Kind ~f Eduoatl0n.
¯ " " the years I lost before I knew you~-loYa I "

eared in ,the coal A State dinner in Washington, Wen Two teadaem of There is in the world a thehlllslellmbodandeamenottOyo~l~
,.the Rumian ~r,is thuad0scnoea;

served in ebb, fruit and for and of ~

The fa~ of tho ihtter
iad?

unknown¯ Theexplosionyrancausedby when the guest~ appear. Sea~ are as- the ~ committed to If you and l had sat~dpl~y~ t0~thei’,:l~’:~

the ignition of a keg of.p~wder, guest by the host, who has stop L’ lely compr( he Two spe~cldessbabies--in the rammer wcathc:r,
. Aoeolt~rau t~’are0ent official report orderinwhichthe Japanese, a:t-ator in t] .l] three, foitr anti fivoyears love; ’

the inspections of fish in Massachusetts special pupil of/~r¯ Da].las---In fact, ly :of. Greek’ Latin andHe- ~y one sweet brook, which, ~ough it drlod t~
’

for the year 1870 amounted to about of greatest rmLk; the lady of the inmate of his house. The distance they brew, and forgetting all in le~z time . long ago, " ’

15,000 ba~reh ofherrlng, and 318,C~D of escorted bY the first gentlemen pre~nt~ had to traverse is about ten. miles in the than_ it took to learn them together¯
|till m~kegfor me to-day a nw~tor ~oag .

mackerel. In ~dltion to l~aeso there Nothing appes~ on the table but the most direct route~ but they chose anoth- with a good share of common sense
Than all I know-- " .

were various lots of saimon,_swordflsh, finest of table furniture, the damask er course, through streets -which.are gen- does not constitute the right kind of
I hand in hand through fho mysterious gate-

haddock, menhaden, bldeflsh, e0d, etc¯ heavy and of a ly well liglited~md thronged with learning, itting" ~f~ ~I way, Icy0,

kiss matching in t~x~ure, ~eng ~rs until slate hour: For some variety of , and jab] ~
)f womas’hood, we. had first looked, and

So~ Germau soldiers on outpost duty mostJn size. ~hc tim they-wandered considerably without
’trouble con- in

tree. across the lap and thoroughly protect end their regaflar course, and wbre
&e¯ The ~" just about moving towards

quisite, and a men- r~ series of. side. streets, battl~¯ If all of this had added its comploton~s, love,
the ogramappears on each piece. A goblet a littlel draw a little, -To every hsta~, wduld it b0 tuldod sweotao~

three .and for water and from three glasses to three a little--these ’ love ? ’ "
wotmded a nnmber of times that number are be~de each felt a , one who has Could I know sooner whether it wore well or

. With thee ? one wish cotild Imors snr0ly toll ? .
them. ........... ..... ~ore.swiR~faltit-~--Every gues

.::,¯ : ~ t made for my little brother A R/tieD of 50~) me:eked men, on horses, ~heniselves from and are even stic "1~ ; but
~.t=4~-~~ ~

to-’carve sword. As he g3fia
; :’ " terrifies mostAmerican women.~ r :, ¯ ~’ : Sweetly his pale arms folded ’ ¯" ’ shot six of .them, llafil . cried out that he wrecked-on-the Losing the preeio~ present whtlo I won~ler, .~"

~-:-~ ::- -.--~f~neekit~a~meek-ombrae~, - ~ - - post~ o~ the -other ~wo fhe---’l~fit-c-ora-~ first-she]solo n their path.~- m love,----’-’-:_ -- ---- --
~,"i: I ’ . ~st~mlightofimmbrtalboauty "’- some ualmown manner¯ The deg~ msitetohlm is qualified Fortunately’there was no res01utc pur- We are mistaken if we thinkachfld Almut tlcdaysinwhichyougrswandearaol~ ̄_ .~1 ntl;eovc~e hie face- " is getting a be-fff:h~-.r ~du-~tion, or has a be e .... ~’
~ ~ ~. Andwhcn the arrows o snnso . _ = -_ = ~ , ~ mstes~ and helps mlt. In 8o l~eauttfnl, and did not know tho.n~no ". ¯ ,
¯ :~:i ~."~ :Lodged in the tr~ tops bright flaep:~f~r~lau~litbring thb~iist 4iuer-intellcot-dlmn~nothex~one,-heeatme ~ght-nfme. ~.~-z~-.~--~__:_-
~’..,.~ .:’ ~ , , . Hefell. inhis~int-lLkebean~y," ’ tho~’ were to be re’inoved to Colflnibia g~eatest ease¯ " " " ’ , ~the urines]kind- it can rat]Is’off moi-e pages ; for the
¯ ~:..~ ¯ Asle0pbythegat0soflight. . undel awrit’of hal~eascorpus. " .dosing the doors t~ slow to" learn’;are oftentimes the quick Butall los]risings stein the angd’s keeping. .
¯ ~, ~erefore, of all thb pictures Even a social or farOily dinner’ is man: ~t V~adefor"

C: :,/ ~-= .......... That lihaag-ibn~cmoryM~ll,-: ......... A Z A~- or-two=siabo::the=keoller:oLaaged_with almost the same founality as entrance of intruders, to think, an~ therein lies the sure road
, ~i~ ¯ The one of the dim ol’d lores] toll gate at Oxfihrd receivdd n~ letter, eh- thes(a~ d~n-ners~-- -A-di~n~r-gf%lght:6fi ~to-~the:~righ~:klnd:of~dueatiom~-Every :’~o ~..~* ~1~ o-~un?~i~u-~l~l°ayr~lh’~

l;~’m~ ............... ~-i.
¯ ~ J ~cemeth best ofnU¯ closLug twenty eent.s (principal and in- one day differs ]ittle in general details ing mesages to the college, mad in person should haw...it indelibly impress- . . g ; . . ....

. - ~.~ . ~e~O~v¯ terse]J, from a man/ who nays, that fr0ma’dlnner of eightebus0on’afl:er. At 0f surgeons¯ The youugJapanese who ed upon the mind, that thought and Togethcrtherowocsnbegmeg~
~

:" ~ ’ - --
~

thirty years ago, ho~ with two other the grand dinncm there are u~mdl~’ more accompanied the Englishfiaen is said to reflection are stopping stones t0 great-
Iu bal)vhood¯ ’

.:i "i 6cneral -News Snmmhr~. ....... boyS, got through the gate or frandulent flowers, a large central piece, ant] a be- have run away in terror, without making hess¯ Ifwo’would be something besides " ........

’ i : A W~-trr shell put’out a boy’s eye at pretences. The other two al~ dead, quot at each plato ; and there is music, any effort to attack
mere "walldng and talking automatons, Facts and FuDdleS.

: [avan. NawXork.. : ---::: .... ....... and thinking.it.likely_the t~aot.~ec-. ~coaxeealed,_buLplaiafly lfeard, ~hilc_the sin or~ins: : _wo:~mv~t::learn .to titink¢_to, ratldet,i.to

Tin: in aid of France tiffed the fraud he six cents company is at table. SOUl,, as eve~ one Of this act of desertion so
comprshend fully one tiring before pass, :i ’file e~pj~:itb IJ’eginLiJf~f~r~ih=-~h-c~’¥i: 7~- " ~=

knows; beglns- the coerses, and fruit ing to another ¯ . tel wife. " ....

Bostom " Esdr~mH - papers cofftain re-
of dishes, worse. He thorouglfly mtderntan~ it, has learned sidewalks. --- " -

~" has issued a ’ ¯ entire course :-as, for in- imprisoned. By 10 o’clock on ~_One op~ta~ ~e~lW~iil--lam

~---:s .: r~fereneo-to the ctecfionL ........
~h~71~-~ evemng a of them. The student who pur- 10,000 hens.

turns, or chest
’ - Tm~ Dcpartmentof the Seine $nferi- called " Their action droner wounds ~rith

RtlWAkRDSTATES CONGI~. the work on the Now. York Post-office.
~ais_gnva a-i~ to s~me d ebate-,.lffr- 1?arn~
worth, of’/llinoid, made an at- , on the trial in &m

- Don’t

for the
’: " prevent lore of life,

Calling fpr the instructions to’the com-
mander of tlio-Tenae~ee, and the names
of othe~ v~h in the waters of San
Domlngo.

The resolution of the Legislature of
¯ Indiana withdaaxwlng their ratification of

kho Fiflecnth~Amendment was taken ~ip.
sad was laid over.

An amendment fixifig tho salary of’the
~.GhiefD’usfiee of-the Supreme Court at

~8;500, and that of ~eiato Ju~-
.... t~ces a~ $8,000, ~as-adbi~ted. "

In the Senate tho bill for the relief of
certain naval ooixtraetors, whinhwas late-

President
on

having the me’ of,G?vernment
and deriving prom trom some
quarry in M~machusetts,

~he. New York s
Boston Post-office~
pass age between Butler anl

M ¢. D~ wee stated that the contest bf
seats iS the Hbuso had cost $106,000.

In with the item for
on

troops at the
w~a~S~key riots, but

ed. to~o:iko
th, made it the
occasion of a tirade
zation,

as follows : "came
times and found his

and u~ag
l~gusgo to~ her ; I did not
’ h~fi&-on him, but I did iaot+-- .

Fo~ xs ImarArm~ TmmAr, Co~o~t oi~Cola3,-",Brown’s Bro~ehlal Trodtes" are
offared .with the fullest confidence in
their efficacy. They, have been

tested, and maintain the

m_~ms, f~ed, rough skin, :

in the

~from25to

and Work~ ha .

s mdlod~rea.

Henry_T.

.-.)

EXTnACTCATAWOA’

GRAPE PILLS, 
7amperes] Parts--~--a~luid ~_,ztraet l~hubar~ " ~ ":

- _--: :.::.::=a~.w~Jniw!:- .

::A resolution wad

right .of the .Treasury to
rotMn

i~ued to
The Appropriafion.b~ll .was then re-

mused, and the’ "" relating to
Zu~es’ ml~u’h.
They.
$8,500; &~eiate Judges, 68,000 ; Cir-
6afit Judges, ~,000; District Judges,
~5,000. ~. ’ ., _

In the Sonata, ~ ~egislative, Exeeu-
i tlve and JndieiaLAppropriatinn--billi xva~
taken Up. -Mr. Trumbull; Of Illinois,.

in tlm hw

a-

ever offense-is red~d

’ ’The Commission h.as arrived St Santo
Doming0 Cit~

lent health.. The want of coaling facili-
ties d’etained the ship six days at Samana
The Commission found the inhabitants

ate the ownership of]h,
he harhor showed ihat°no UnitedStates

official is ihvolved ]n any private trans-
action there whatever. Mr. Fabeus and
-ass0 eikted:mid 50’8 Ullivan: 1/t~ve:~:p¢~b’
ual lease at a nominal price of nel
of-the av/dlable ~nt for

There is no’ vshmble mineral in that

Baez. Mr. Wade ex;

cured, and
made soft and ~aootb
Jtr~n,~n Tx~- SoAr
H~_amu & ,Co., Now York. It ismore anduse Of a
convenient and easily applied than other to

the trpublo
greasy c6mpounds now in use. had’the refusal of all

,atent pinion as bc-
Pot|onous iledletnes. " " .

The theory that the vh-an of disease can be ~Jcla¢ cov.~-
]emoted b~ d&e~ of polO’n, I~ trine
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DOWN TRAINS.
~I#a Frd~ht A~e0m
A.M." A~}I. P.U

"Vine St. W.harf, | " 8.00 7.00 ~ 3.43
Cooper’s Point, ’ 8.15 7.15 4.00
i(aighn’s Sid’g ’7.~2
.I.t Jdonfield, S S| 8.0~4 4.19
Ashlaml.,. " -- 8.43 ~.~I ’t.¢-II
White liorso; - 8.49 8.41.~ 4.35

Atco, 9.11 9.46 4.55-
Waterford,

021 10.15 5.’O5¯
~.27 10.28Ariosto, ’ ¢ -

:Wigan:w-,=, -T ̄  : .......... 0;35
llammonton, 0 .il 11.09 5.23
DaCosta. 0.51 11.2-I 0.30

: Ehvood, 10.05 11.58 5.42
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- d. q3. DIEI~;IIY+ Gs n’l Manager;
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COMPLIMENTARY
TE S TI iV~O 2q-IX

TO
~. c"

" --tVlanaeer of theO rent Pren, iu m Land Sale,
[ [ 1 0 r the following well known Publishers, .

.. Bankers, and other Prominet Citize ts
of New York.

I Now Yott~,,Dcc. 15tb, 1870, .
" _~[n, .I,_C, D~tt~Y,_]!mg andA’avorahly;knewn

)a~s a I ublisher el this oily--and, subsequently,
U. S. Commissioner for rite Paris ExpesRiou o: Ltar,mtced Io Policy II.hlers.
1887--we, the undersigned, have knows intl. ]looks cu.ta!oi,.g full ioforo.atlo~ concerning
euately, ond take pleasure in hearing testimony the plans end raks ,.f the Co. oent free upon
to his g¢ofle,nanly ehareeter str t iategrity, applicuti0n to the I’.r~neh O/~ce.
~ud honorable dealing as a business man. AoR,~ra WANTF.[I rHaou0nob’l’ 31111 STATS8
3D~.iiTeT-~p-lst,itf’&’-~;h,-7-1~db.-ithd -Bo,,£,~eller. reNNSYI.VaNI~ A.MD NaW Jansl~ r.
~ee. P: Putuata. I’oMish~r o.d llooL’sel/tr. References hy I,crmi~h,n.--]lom E. W. (Ill-
(tee. W. CArlto., Pnbli.her. pit,, Chl,f Juttlce State of I)c~.a~e;,,lh,n.
V,’m. Ort,,n, l’reddeut lt’~stern Uoi,,a Ytl. C,,. Tho~. F, Bayard, U. S. $,,l,a,or from lhlaware ;.
Ersrlns ]lr,.oks, Y’r~,~,..~¥. Y. Evel, i.~ I’o,t. Ri. lien. Alfrhd I.,:e, lli..l,op er Ihd’~w,re; Ge.t.
41uo. J,mt.t, ]’r.p. ~. Y. "rhl,e#. " " floury ud P.nt, Powdhr .%1onuf,~eturer; (toy.
¯ J. U. Orris, 


